
Sermon Notes: Sermon Notes: 



Personal Study: 

16 Days with Jesus—For the next 16 days, read one chapter of 

the book of Mark a day.  Begin your time by inviting the Spirit to 

speak to you through the Word—invite Him to show you Jesus.  If 

you have any ‘to-do’ thoughts come to you, write them on a sep-

arate piece of paper.  Spend a few minutes in quiet worship, 

then, when your heart is quiet, begin your time.  In a journal or 

notebook record: 

 

S—Scripture—what passage you read. 

 

M—Message—what stood out to you in the passage, what word, 

phrase, idea or impression might Jesus by His Spirit be speaking 

to you through this passage? 

 

O—Obedience—Having read this passage, is there anything the 

Spirit is asking you to do?  Is there something that God might 

want you to do today? 

 

R—Repentance—Has the Spirit highlighted an area He wants to 

correct?  Is there an attitude or action highlighted in this passage 

that you see in your own life that God is calling you to confess 

and repent? 

 

P—Prayer—Who can you pray for?  How might the Spirit be di-

recting your prayer?  Close your time by lifting any needs or bur-

dens you have to the Lord.   
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